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.GROCERS.
ll'ivyiu ran anything
k'pt at a first-clas- s riM-cr-

htoiv, ami at trices to suit tin'
times. FiiM-.-i- t lino of

Canned Goods $
6

tn the market. J)on't fail to
call on tlu ni for anything in
tli roircry line. Kvcry tiling
fresh from the, ir.urkt ts.
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Bee Hive Restaurant,
Main Street
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CO I '1ST I IOCS K.

Mcnls at all Isonrs. Special at
to tin' fa i nier patrons. Tlu

tallies are supplied with the best
tho markets aii'onl.

.JOHN CO I IKY, Proprietor.
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Weeping Water
I r-- l!n- - i: iiulill. an.

l:in, to Mr. :i ti I Mrs. Frank Cnl-ii- f

Wali.isli, on NnvriiifiiT 2, 1;m;,
a II tit lxy.

II. I. Travis. na;nty jii..' Ic-t- ,

a in Wi rpin' Wat it I 'ri lay. TJir
jii'l'i' is just ly pioiiil of his larr ma-
jority.

Win. Marshall's lar,'i new In. use on
siiiilh i;.iii(li!ih si n i'l is In-in- itishi-i- l

aloii' as fast as tin: wralhrr will ;i r--

.

Mr :. A rl luir .loin's was npi'iatril on
for aii'i;iiiiit is at. tin; l'r ..hytciian
hisital in aiaha lasl Tlnirsilay and
is lining nic; lj'.

Miss Ma;:ii Til.i is j.'aiiiin iirht
alonu' no'-v-, hut has hal a hanl lirhl
for her hff as Iht ras- - was a viry

oar.
;'or.'i ShryiliT, :w oisipanii'il hy his

mot Imt. I i t f.ir his iiomi' in ( M on
1'i iila v. 1 1 is iiiutln r has jjmir in maki'
Iht l.ii'iu with hi in.

After just (ilir wrrk's nfi!Ci (l iillc-nrsv- ;,

on a'l'oimt of rainy wcatlicr,
v.ir!c was resume:! la-- t Friilay on the
hi irk work of thr aranVmy huiUJin.

Fanners report lin'lin an orrasional
t ar of soft con i, hut we have heard of
no lielils where there was enough of it
to he ronsidiTed a serious matter.

As winter approaches it is a tfood
pl.in to carefully examino all Hues anil- -

chiinncys he fore put t hif; up the stoves.
Sei'j that the .slovu pipe is securely
jointed. These precautions may prove
a serious loss' from lire.

From the Ilt rald.
n Wednesday of last week Link

Fowler saw a deer on his place, we are
not informed w bet her he ot the "buck
fever" or had no mm, but the deer j,rot
away. .Some i f the neihhorssaw the
animal and started out bent on having
venison. The' traced the animal
across the creek several times and
through the timber, but when it
st ruck sod ground the trail was lost.
Thursday niyht Part Hopkins spied
the animal on his place and it is up to
the present time foot, loose :a:id fancy
free. How to account for its appear
ance is as hard to solve as the aye of

fin.
Mrs. Shryder and son (Jeorne, left

for Washington, Friday; evenintr, at
which place she will make her home.

Ir. Ilickrd accompanied Miss Mary
Purns tiT hnaha 'Friday, where she
will lie in the St. Joseph hospital for
sometime. On Monday we learn an
operation lor appendicitis was per
formed.

August. birder., of I'iattsmouth, and
I"'m. of Louisville, were over one dav
ast week on business. The ljoys buy
i lot of iuiplemrntsbetween them, and
hy having them come in far lots for
distribution, are in shape to do busi
ness at riirht prices.

We hear all kinds of stories alout
hit; ears of rorn.,bi;T pumpkins, etc.,
that t'ass count v soil produces, but
roin I'.ourke has a brood sow on his
farm from which during the past
twelve months he has harvested thir
tv-ni- ne pis. ir any one can tell a
tietter one we want to know.

Tom Pourke says he thinks of mov
ing with his famih e lonirto New- -

Mexico, where he thinks the climate
will Ik- - more b neiici il than here. It
s to 1h hoped that Mr. Hourk's health

will lie greatly by the
c!ian.re. for th mild winteis there are
i recommend to ail affected with lunr
trouble.

Thos. K!se, of Litehlield, Sherman
unity, came in Sat urday. on a visit

with relatives and friends of loii ao.
Mr. KIsp was a Cass county fanner
about thirty years ao, near Manly,
and knew the old timers of this place.
As there are a few ot them left he is
enjoying tiimselfivery well. He is a
brother of I ock Coon's w ife.

Klietsch & Ilalmes have received a
new piece of machinery and w ill soon
have it in place in the mill. It. is a
dust collect ior and suction fan. Its
purpose is to convey the dust from the
oils an I aS.i the hot air. and thereby

prevent t he sweat mutual causes mucli
inconvenience in choking t he spout injr.
Our millers keep t:p wit h' the proces-
sion in securing the Ust machinery.
u:d their flour finds favor.

I'roi I tin- -

Mrs. .1. C. David, or St. Paul, Minn.,
i rived h.-r- Tuesday to visit her

friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tracy.
o. O. Franklin, former Missouri Pa-i!:- c

night agvr.t here, dropped into
lis old seat again Monday, being called

lark here from ProCk.
Mrs. Agnes Peterson, of Ulencove,

Wash., arrived here last Fridev for a
isit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vter I rulicr. and olher relatives in

this vicinity.
The many friends of Charles Dow n

ing, who resided here several years
airo. are pleased to learn that he is to
Ik the deputy sheriff of Otoe county
under Sheriff Shrader.

There was joy nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Smith liecause of the
first addition to their family circle, a
tine little daughter having arrived at
their home on Friday evening, Nov. (.

Joy p. A ppKgate arrived home last

Friday to make a visit before starting
on an extended theatrical tour. lie
has an enuaK'ement with a yood com-
pany which he will join at Columbus
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Frans, of Ilunts- -

ville ( I'.: !:i I ii ii i i.i ciiii: tilel erl :i viif, nf
several weeks wiUi their relat ives and
fiiends. and departed on Monday for
M issouri, t o make a few weeks visit at
a number of places
iii"""

.". ........ "usy
'I'iiiiciI'i i' I I. .ir ! 1 u mnnv
friends he has in this town, and left
that evening to visit with his parents
hi.'ii' Murr'iv lit. leic Inct n.fnrnofl
from New York where he took a spe- -

cial post -- graduate eotirse In the Ix-s- t

meuica o H L'e. vv e unucrsianu inau
he has not vet decided; i as to where lie
will locate

Ij. i. Todd concluded some timeao
t hat his old residence, built in 1S(M),

had done; duty lon enough, but he
didn't want, to "own up" to republi
can prosperity by building a new one
However, he now has more interest in
solid comfort than politics, and will
wmii occupy a line new .JS.40 two story
residence that is neanntr completion
on the farm northwest nf town. Mr.
Todd lirst. occupied a lojf cabin on the
s.une ground in IK'iT, and in lcn built
the house in which they lived in ever
since.-- , ii-iei- new residence is con
st ructed on modern plans and will be
ornamental as well as convenient.

Greenwood
From tin; Kiiterprisu.

There are some children in (Ireen- -

wood that should be in school and
there is a law that will compel par
cuts to send them.

W. .1. O'Prien in his special car,
The Antelope," passed through

t.reeilWOOd this morning. lieiS going
to the south part of the state to dis- -

tribute fish along the streams in the
v icinity of.l- - alls City.

IS t .1 1 - .1tiucago pnysician nas succeeueu
in making the dead heart dead. If the
(lOClOr WOU1Q nOW UlSCOVer nOW lO
make the dead neat pay tne business
men and editors qi tne country, iney
would fall over each other in their ef-

fort to erect a suitable monument to
his memory.

Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weathered, of
Portland, Oregon, was in town Tues
day the guest of Mrs. W. W. Uullioh.
Mrs. Weatherred is editress of the Ex.
position, an illustrated magazine pub
lishcd in the interest of the Oregon
Lewis-Clar- k Exposition to be held in
Portland in ll0.", and she is on her way
east in the interest of her paper and
to boom the big fair.

Dr. Miller was called over near
Eagle Wednesday on professional busi
ness. When he started to return his
team became unmanageable and ran
away throwing the doctor out of the
buggy. The team came on to town on
the dead run and arrived here, a dis- -
thance of eight miles in just twenty- -

tive minutes, and that without dam- -

age to the buggy or horses. The doc- -

tor also escaped without a scratch.
Saturday !ait,5r'r.l.W.Tice,ofNew

York came to (Ireenwood with about.... " - . . v ra doen children irom tne iuaaison
Square P.ranch Orphanage and placed
them in homes in this vicinity. The
little ones were air bright appearing
children and no trouble was exper--

ienced in finding homes for them. Mr.
Tice was very much pleased . with the
success lie had in placing them in such
rood families. P.elow is a list of the
children and those that tok them:
LillieStimpson.Tyearsofage, with II.
C. Pirdsall; Jennie Stimpson, 13 years
of age, with Win. II. Ilirdsall; Alfred

receiveii
years of

Iowa,
Leonhardt, 11 years of age, with inos.
Calhoun: Edward Anthony, Uyearsof
ige, with Alia Annie Lillian
Macy, l.i of with J. C. Hurl- -

but; Lena Maey, 10 years of
a,re, with W. W. AVatkins: AVm. II.
Macy, 8 of age, with AV. E
Hand: Rosa Morgan, S of
with D. Kern; Herman Foster, 9

years of age, with S. W. Nirdsall.

Elmwood
From tho

Quinn has moved into the Mrs
Haldwin house on AA'est Hill. .

An informal dance was given at the
onera house Tuesday evening, in honor
of Miss Pearl Sanders. . ;

C. E. Ileckwith and A. M.
Jones "that used to be," were married
at Council one dav last week.

Dee Jamison in town for a brief
t ime Tuesdav. He is working in Chi- -

cago for one of the railrr ad
J. C. Street, of Fniversity

Place, has been assigned to the pastor
of the Methodist church at this

place, and will move his family here in
i few days. .! ,

The of the Cass County
Medical Society was to have been held
at Louisville Thursday of last week,
but on account of the muddy roads it
was

Mrs. S. J. Clements has let the con
tract to James Durbinfor the erection
of a neat live-roo- m cottage on the lots
just north of John Lynn's residence.
Work will commence at once.

Alvo was visited by burglars Wed
nesday nii.Tht. The general stores of
Lynch & Stone and I. T. Jamison
were entered, but it is the
burglars were seared away before com-

pleting their task, as nothing was
missed from either store.
into Lynch & Stone's store was effect-
ed by boring hole through the door;
and into Jamison's by breaking out
the glass in the door and turning the
lock. Mr. Jamison's safe was opened,
but no money or other valuables were
kept therein. There is no clue to the
perpetrators.

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead Stanclin'
the years. It pays to USC the

I . T T r t
i men or nnir nrr mnn inv ' i a ft v. i t i

health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy COIl

that will last for years,
Scott's Emulsion is the ritrht

stuff.
Scott's Emulsion stimulates

the growing powers of
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti
ttltion

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

409-41- 5 Pearl Street. New York.
and SI.OO; all druggists.

EiXgle
From the ISeaeun

Houses are inrcat demand in Eajjle
at the present time. There are wants
for five or six houses and not to be
had

Dr. Townscnd and wife have
to housekeeping in the Walter l'eter
son property one block south of the
Congregational church

Totn Prev lm lieen enrrvine- - his
wri.st in sling the!past few days the
result of a bad sprain which he rccciv- -

ed while husking corn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Francke are reioic- -

h n over the arrival of ten nound
,ri.l mlinarrlvwl t. thoir hnneo TnM
day E(1 is aI1 smiIes now days

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Henderson are
the proud parents of a boy which ar
rived at their home Sunday morning,
November 1, so says Dr. Townscnd.

Will Faulhaber, living about seven
miles southwest of town lost his barn
and contents by lire Wednesday morn
ing. Loss about $1500. Origin of lire
unknown.

Last Saturday afternoon Ed. Purn's
team ran away in the corn lield w ith
a,ut 25 bushels of corn in the wagon
They ran through two fences and were
finally caught after a hard chase. No
damage was done 1esides a small wire
cut on one of the horses

Loviisville
From the Courier.

The Courier regrets to stat that Mr.
J- - Speaker, who has been ill for several
weeks, is not so well today, in tact is
growing weaker right along and it is
not expected that he will last many
ua-- '""feci.

T . 1 . I . . . I . ... 1A .9n uie panics who jch a uoupic ui
grain sacks in a corn field south of
town the other night will call at the
Courier office they will be furnished
with information that will lead to the
recovery of their property.

Dr. and Mrs. Worthman arc the
proud parents of a bouncing baby boy.
The young man put in his appearance

hast Saturday. lie arrived a little too
late to vote at the. last election, but
Doc says he will bring him up to" be a
democrat just like his daddy.

Wednesdav of tvDhoid fever. She
w:li formpriv Miss Ella Childers of this
Dla(,e and was a niece of Mesdames E.
n nnfl j. r Tw iss. Funeral occured
Thursday. "

. : . '..m

rier will soon begin when the ground
becomes .covered with snow and drifts
make it necessary for him to get out.
of his rig in order to deposit mail in
the boxes. Patrons can lighten the
burden of the carrier in many, in-

stances during snow storms by clean-
ing away the snow so that he can drive

'up to the mail boxes and not have to
et out
The Courier is in receipt of a com

m'unication from an experienced miller
who desires to put in a first-cla- ss flour
ing mill in Louisville. His plan Is to
organize a stock company with a paid
up capital stock of $1,000, and in or
der to Start tne ban roiling ne agrees
to take $7,500 in stock and asks that

ourHair
i

"Two vears ago my. hair was
falling, badly. I purchased a
bottle. of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv-ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich,
and heavy.

$1.81 a bottle All iranftts.

If your drupirist cannot supply yoa,
end as one dollar and we will express

you a bottle. Be sure and rire tbe name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J. C. A VKtt CO.. Lowell. Mass.

Stimpson, 4 years of age, withWm. II. Word was in Louisville Fri-Pirdsa- ll:

Maud Jacobs, 4 age, day morninj; announcing the death of
with IWv. -- T. S? Fowler; Gertrude --Mrs; Ella Mills of Marshaltown,

Leaver;
years age,

Josephine

years
years age,

M.

Geo.

Mrs.

Bluffs
was

companies.
Rev.

ate

meeting

postponed.

supposed

Entrance

a

through

ruzzcd

stitution

children

SOc.

one

one

a

a

out

dark,

the ballance be sold to merchants of
the town and to farmers who an; In-

terested in seeing a good mill erected
in Louisville.

Cedar Creek
S peel itl Corri-Miili'ii'i- .

All the corn fields in this vicinity
were sugar-coate- d last Monday morn-
ing and a few (nubbins) were kidnap-
ped.

Albert Pappe was visiting with .las.
Terry berry last Sunday.

Phillip Heil is reported much better
after a severe attack of appendicit is.

Jake Yolk is back from Oklahoma,
and is shucking corn for Adam Stoehr.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kaffenberger
were visiting with W. II. Lohues last
Sunday.

Heil P.ros. shelled and delivered
some of their old corn last week. Will
Spencc done the shelling.

Julius I lei ticker is the happiest man
in this neighlHiihood, and what inaki
him so happy is because' his wile
such a good corn busker. They goout
in the lield together and stay togethi
the w hole day long, and she keeps hi

little Julius hard at work to stay in
the lead.

A young man in this vicinity went
to see his sweetheart one Sunday and
took his dog with him for fear 1

might get lost. This couple we know- -

is all O. K., but do not compare in si.t
The dog began to bark, as they sat in

the dark, and weie making goo-g- i
eyes.

Will Grin and Bear It.
The supreme court has set aside its

former decision in the Louisville
bridge matter and has decided that
Sarpy county w ill have to bear one
half of the expense incurred in repair
ing the Louisville bridge. This mat
ter has been tied up for some tin
and the decision was expected. This
bridge is a rather expensive luxury h
Sarpy county to have saddled onto it
but we will have to grin and bear it

Popillion Times.

Chamberlain s Couah Remedy is
Pleasant to Take.

The linest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cugh Remedy, and
the roots used in its preparation, give
it a flavor similar to inapje syrup
makintr it uuite pleasant to lake: Mr
W. L. Roderick, of Poolesville, : Md
in speaking of this remedy, says: "
have used Chamlxrlain's Cough Rem
edy with my children for several years
and can truthfully say it is the best
preparation of its kind I know of. The
children like to take it and it has no
injurious after effect. For sale by all
druggists.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed salve for
Sores, Rums or Piles. Otto Dorld, of
Ponder, Mo. writes: "1 suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
liucklen's Arnica Salve cured me
It's the best salve on earth. 20c at F,
G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store.

PROBATE NOTICE.
IN coctntv cor nr. e.vss county

Nebraska. In the mailer of the eslali
f .ItilinC. Knahe. Sr-- ileieased. Marirari

Kili.rns or .Margaret C. Ilelicrns. Henry
Knabf. John C. K italic. Jr.. :uil Alfred
llrantlt. minor, anil all oilier persons inter
sjetl in saiil estate arc hereby liotllieil that

ilium the ril.ril llay of October. Is a. John
viiabe iiifti in saiil court his ilu I y verified i

tition. a Ici-'in-
ir arm ne' oilier tluus. that John

C Knahe. Sr.. late an inhabitant of Cass
inntv. Nebraska, ilciiarteil this life in Ni

hawka. in said count v. on the listh llay of
October. IWi. testate, and seized anil ihisscss

(1 of ami nersonal iiroin-rt- situated in
said county, to be administered. There was
tiled Willi said petition a- - rypewritten liistru- -
ment iiurnor. ui to lie t lie last win anil lest a
mi-li- t otsaid xleceused Said .lycj.itiun itllet'cs
ilso 'hat tho aliove named uersons an; tin
heirs at law of saiil deceased and persons' in
terested in said estate; Hie. prayer ur- - said
petition is for the-probat- e and allowance of
aid i ro poii din nist iMimeitt TtM-tn- c last- - win

of said deceased., and execution thereof and
idministrajLioii of said estate be. trrantert ti
John C. Knabe. Jr. Y'tiu are notified that :i

hearinir will be had upon said-petitio- at tin
ountv court room in I'lattsmoutli.tjass county

Nebraska, on the aith day or Aovemier.. . O.
liKKf. at 10 o'clock i the ftrenoou. and if you

ii I to appear at said time, and contest said
written instrument, the court-wil- l appoint a
imardian ad litim for said minor and may
probate and allow said instrument and irrant
execution of said will and administration of
aid estate to John C. Knabe. Jr.. and proceed

to a settlement thereof. Witness my. hand
and the seal of said court at i'iattsmouth. Ne- -
iraska, th s 27th day of Octolicr. A. !.. 1 'MX

L SEAL, I .1. OOl lil.ASS.
County Judfre.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TV vlrture of an order of sale issued by
LJ Cieorsie W. Ilouseworth. Clerk of the dis
trict court, within and for Cass county, Ne
braska, anU to bcdirected, 1 will pn the
30th Day of November. A. D., 1903,

at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day. at the south
d Mir of the court house, in the city of I'iatts
mouth. in said count v. sell at public auction.
to tlie highest bidder for cash, tin; fllowinjc
real estate, to-w- it : Hie west half of lot two.
(J) in blo.;k tiirty-fou- r; CM) the east half of
lot three. :) in block thirty-fou- r; C',i) lots
eleven and twelve. (II and - in lilocKT-ltrlrt-

tive: (s."i) lot seven. (7) in block eizbty-ci-r- ht

(ss lot ten. (Id) in block ninety-thre- e; (S3) lot
(4) in block ninety-si- x; Si) lots tlvirteeu and
fourteen. (13 and 14) in block seven. (D Thomp
son s addition : lots three, five. six. seven and
eiirht. :. 5. li. 7 and ) in block .one. (1) Fitzger
ald's addition : lots one and Tour. (1 and 4.i in
block two. (:.') addition ; lots one.
two. three and four. II. i 3 and 41 in block. 131
Fitzgerald's addition, all in the eity of 4'latts-rnout- li.

Cuss county. Nebraska. together
with the privileges and uppifrt4 nances
thereunto or in Jiny.i.se apertam-Inj- r.

The same liein-- r levied upon and taken
as the projierty of .Mary KitzirerrtUt fct- - al. de-
fendants u satisfy a judgment. of said court
recovered' bt the county of Cass'' plaintiff
tiiiinst,said defendants.

1'lattsmontn, enrasKa. iicioikt tn. A.
F.. iMua. .IOI1.N I. .McBKILK.

Sheriff. Cass County. Nebraska.
Jesse L. Iiot. l'lartitiir's Attorney.

V Abstracts of Title V

Thomas
OFFICE-:AniJiewse-n- ush' Bloek. '

IQK. MAIHALL,
DENTIST.

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made" ttnvt
fit. 26 years experience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Telephone No. 3 oa IT

Do You

Nan

If yott ate contemplating tfcttin0; one call
on the old reliable tailor

Frank McElroy,
examine his line samples and leave yotiror-de- r

in time, and lie will do the the rest.

PLATTSMOUTH
Savings

PI Neb.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

W. II. NHWKI.L, I'uks. T. K. I'AICMKI.K, Vick Picks
S. II. ATWOOI). .1. M. KoltKUTS, Cahiiiku.

Pays interest on deposits of $ah) or more. Issues
demand or I ime cert i licit es of deposit . liuys and
sells exrl inline. tJompntivs interest f rom I he lirst,
nt Hie month on all deposits made on or the
12th of the ii H in 1 1 1.

OPEN A SAV1NCS ACCOUNT WITH US and we will
yon make il (row.

"71

bV w- -

15 Uheap 1 oilet

Isoapi!
I

S is most always Iheeanseof eliop- -

ped hands and faces. You O
k tan prevent it hy ushitf x
N Kx'i soap. )

8 Woodbury's h

t an, Ideal Skin Soap.
8
S 1 zr-z-r- S

8
1

S
0

Cv t)ur line of Toilet Soaps in-- 8

eludes lioth Foreign and lo--S

mest.ic make. 1'riees to suit the Q
purse:

5 to 55c Per CaV;e.

I F. (L Friclccti Co.,

8 Prescription Pharmacists. 8

XIP
i!S

an

We have taken great pains in a suitable lino
of goods to select from in order to meet the demands of our
patrons when that cold wave settles upon us. In STOVKS
we can suit you. We have desirable lines of

4,
frf38 SLS ON

:

The Univerjal Oak, the best Oalc Air
52)00 stove ,

TVood Air Tight,-18-inch..-

Laundry, lare No. , le

Tt.o. Roval rnivr.iL thr. l.iLr,i!u.mft.
in this country, . Co.;ne and sec it

The and

Note this lis!.

elbow . .

ch pipe rinjs
Fira s.hol8....
Flour sieves....

Ilatchpt
Kitchen meat saws.'. '.

50-pou- flour cans ..."

Ilammerless Shot Guns

Free Every

niAwnrirg1

SUPPLY HOUSE

Up-t- o-

Date

FA Suit?

Bank.
ttsmoulh.

it

exceptionally

C4ULITy.

Coupons

WHOLESALE

Want

i

preparing

1

5

K3
i

I

8

The Reliable
Storc

stoves to select from this sea- -

SOP. You will find our price:;

lower for the same grade nf

a stove than you can obtain

ekpwhcie. We warrant all

our stoves. Over 75 different

styles and sizes to select from

Nice 10-inc- h Air Tijrht O.ilc.... 4.M

" " "Good 14-in-

A Good Big 10-rc- h Air Tiffht

Oak 11.49

Atlas Hot Ii'.afet, regular tl2.C0

8.0."for.

The Prize Oak, a beaut, rcjjulur

20.C0. for
L, , 12 i

iir.e nmi ""i
Ti'ht Stove in Ainenca, regular

W-"-

l '
31 J

best, the 'Taiest heater mad!
44. :o

. $31.50

" IDESe Pric"
"Cl

3 ct
3cU...J cl
wet

19 ct
cl

121.50

Purchase

citc new Post omg OMAHA .

Standard Junior Steel Ranee, extra larce
very heavy.. asbestos lined throughout, nicely
nickle plated, a regular $35.00 range . .

i

Kindling

With

1 6th and Dodge Streets.


